
Peanuts In the South,

Tim moi iT in tiikik cultivation and
IIOW THEY AUK USUI).

Tho croj) of poniiuts nto United
States this year is estimated to be
worth $3,000,001). Virginia will throw
upon tho tnarkut at least 2,400,000
bushels, Tcnnesseo 276,000 bushels,
North Carolina 135,000 bushels, South
Carolina 100,000 bushels, and Ala-
bama ns much as both tho Carolina?
combined.

Northern pcoplo have but a faint
idea what a great business peanut rais-
ing has becomo in tho South. Fortunes
at which aomo New York brokers
would open their eyes in amazement
nro mado south of Mason and Dixon's
line, and mado from peanuts, too.

If, as some people believe, Africa
sent a curso to America in slavery, sho
certainly conferred a blessing in the
universally popular peanut which grows
bo well throughout tho Southern re-

gions that wo shall soon bo able to cut
off their now large Importation alto-
gether. In Virginia they are called
"peanuts;" in North Carolina "ground
ieas," in South Carolina, Georgia and

"phidore;" in Alabama,
"ground-nuts,- " and in Tennessee, "goo-
bers."

Tho preparation of peanuts for the
market u an interesting operation.
They aro first put into an immense cyl-
inder, from which they enter tho brush-
es, where each nut receives fifteen or
sixteen feet of brushing before it be-

comes, free. After this cleansing pro-ces- s

tho nuts drop on an endless bolt,
which revolves very slowly. On each
sido of tho belt is a row of girls black,
white, and crushed straw-
berry, somo of them whoso duly it is
to separate tho poor nuts from tho good
ones.

Those of tho nuts that "pass" go on
to tho next room, whero more await
their arrival and put them in bags
which, when filled, aro sowed up and
branded as "cooks," with tho figuro of
a rooster prominent on each sack.
Thcso aro the "No. 1" peanuts. Tho
poorer, which wcro separated by the
girls at the cndlesss belt aro all picked
over again; tho best aro singled out and
branded, and afer beiug put in the
sack, as "ships." Tho "ships" are not
bo largo nor so fine in appearance as
tho "cocks" but they aro just as good
for eating.

Tho third grade of nuts is kuown as
'eagles," and tho cullings that are left
from the "eagles' aro Bent to a build-
ing whero tho little meat that is in them
is extracted by a patent shelter. This,
"meat for by this nama it is known
to tho dealers is put up, clean and
nice, ir. 200 pound bags and shipped
for tho uso of confectioners and manu-
facturers of peannt candy.

There is also an oil made from some
of the nuts, and in this specialty, I am
told, a largo trado is dono by whole-
sale druggist. Of tho peanuts thoro is
nothing wasted, for even tho shells are
mado useful, being put in immense
sacks and sold to livery men for horso
bedding, and a very comfortablej health-
ful bed thoy make.

I seo by ono of tho Atlanta papers
that a mill is to bo built for the manu-
facture of peanut flour, which it is said
makes most excellent biscuit. In parts
of Georgia I havo eaten pastry made
from peanut Hour, and it was excellent,
resembling cocoanut in taste somowhat,
although much moro oily and sweet.

Tho kernels of tho peanuts aro groud
between ordinary millstones and tho
flour i8"bolted,'' or sifted through wire
sioves in order that all tho coarse, sharp
Eieces and tho leather-lik- e skins may

Tho refuse if it may be
so called makes excellent toou lor
pice.

Tho cultivation of the peanut will,
beforo long, be ono of the industries of
tho bouth, and bids fair, in time, to
rival cotton growing as an occupation,
tho profits to each aero of land being
about the same, and peanuts aro much
easier to grow than cotton, requiring
less caro and attention.

There is one objection however, to
peanut flour as a steady diet. It is
said to bo very injurious to tho teeth,
causing them first to turn yellow and
then deoay.

Digging Wells.

Tho Massachusetts l'loughman
somo timo since had tho following di-

rections in regard to digging wells :

Tho old way of digging a well and
stoning it up so as to leave it about
three feet in diameter, is a verv erood
ono if tho water is to bo drawn up with
buckets; but if only with a pump it is
a very poor way ; lor it, as is tho usual
custom, tho well bo covered at tho top,
it leaves a very large space for dead
air, which often becomes so bad tliat it
affects tho quality of tho water; and
also makes it unsafe to enter tho well.
When a well thus stoned has only a
pump in it, tho covering should bo un-

der water or very near it; but if it is
known that only a pump is to bo used,
tho oxpenco of stoning may be saved,
and the water kept in a much better
condition. This is done by digging
tho well in a dry time, and, when dug
as low as possible, a cement pipe, somo
two or three feet long, is sunk at tho
bottom and worked down as low as
possible by digging out the in-

side; tho pipo should bo covered over
with a flat stone, through tho middle
of which a two inch holo has been
drilled; directly over this holo stand up
drain-pipe- , then begin to fill in tho
holo. When filled as high as tho top
of tho first piece of drain pipe, put on
another, being careful to havo it
straight with the other, and the lino
perpendicular; continue filling and
adding drain-pip- o until it is ns high as
the surrounding ground, or if tho pump
is not to stand directly over tho well,
then when it is filled within four feet
of tho surface put in tho numnpitie,
and lead it off in a trench to whero tho
pump is to stand. When it is found
that tho pipe is all right, finish filling
tho well, leaving somo durable mark
that tho position of tho well may bo
known.

A well of this kind is roliablo and
permanent, requiring no repair, tho
water is cool and free from impurities
mat open wens nro suuioct to ; no in
sects or animals can find their way in
to it, and tho cost is not moro than ono
half that of a well that is stoned. If
dug, as it Bhould be, when tho springs
nro low, a constant supply of water
that is as pure as the underground
springs, is secured. As tho well is al-

ways full thcro is no chance for bad
air to injure the water, and in faot hut
little danger of being polluted by sur
rounding cesspools.

Ciieav Soui'. An exchaiiKU says
Do not throw away tho bones of tur
key or chicken. Crack thorn and let
them boil for two or three hours in
littlo water ; put in also any nico bits
of tho fowl that aro left, particularly
tho neck, which is nover eaten. To
this add anv souk stock you have, and,
with a littlo barley or sage, you will
have a iiourishiiir soup. Season with
sail, pepper aud any horba you choose,
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(Rochester Democrat and Chronicli.)
Vo published on our third pace yes

terday morning a magnlfloant letter
from a gentleman known personally or
reputation to nearly overy person in tho
land. Wo havo received a number of
letters nrotestinir nsainst the uso af our
columns for aucli "palpable frauds and

firin beyond a doubt tho authenticity of
tho letter, and tho'genuinoncs of its

n reporter of this paper was
commissioned to ascertain, nil tho possl- -

utu muis iii mo inaiici. .accordingly
ho visited Clifton Springs, saw the nu-th-

of tho letter, and with the follow-
ing result :

Dr. Henry 1'ostcr, the ucnlleman in
question, is 03 or C t years of aire and
has an extremely cordial manner. Ho
presides ns superintendent over tho
celebrated sanitarium which accommo
dates over 500 guests and is unques-
tionably the leading health rojort of tho
country. Several years ago this bene
volent man wisely determined to bo his
own executor; nnd, thereforo turned
over this magnificant property worth
$300,000, as a frco gift to a board of
trustees, representing tho principal
evangelical 'denominations. Among
tno trustees are liisnop A. (J, CJoxe, fro-testa-

Episcopal, Buffalo ; Bishop
Matthew Simpion, Philadelphia,

Episcopal ; President M 1$.

Anderson, of tho University of Roches-
ter ; Itev. Dr. Clark, Secretary of tho
A. B. C. V. M., Boston. The benevo-
lent purpose of tho institution is tho
care : 1st. of ovaugolical missionar
ics and their families whoso health has
been broken in their work. 2nd. of
ministers, of any denomination, in cood
standing, 3rd. of members of any
church ; who otherwise would bo unablo
to sccuro such caro and treatment. The
current expenses of tho institution are
met by tho receipt from the hundreds
of distinguished nnd wealthy poople
Who every year crowd its utmost capa
city. Hero come men and women who
were once in perfect health, but neg
lected tho first symptoms of disease.
The uncertain pains they felt at first
were overlooked until their health be-

came impaired. They littlo realized
tho danger before them, nor how alarm,-in-

even trilling ailments might prove.
They constitute all classes, including
ministers and bishops, lawyer, judges,
statesmen, millionarics, journalists, col-leg- o

professors and officials from all
parts of the land.

Drawing tho morning Democrat and
Chronicle from his pocket, tho reporter
remarked, "Doctor, that letter of yours
has created a good deal of talk, and
many of our readers have questioned its
authenticity."

'To what do you refer V remarked
tho doctor.

"Havo you never seen the paper?"
"Yes, but I havo not had tune to

read it yet.''
The reporter thereupon showed him

tho letter, which was as follows :

Ci.iiton Sanitawum Co., )
CuKTONSi-niNos,N- . Y.,Oct. 11, 1883 J

Duah Sin : I amusing Warner's Safo
Cure, and I regard it as tho best reme-
dy for some forms of kidney
disease that wo have. I am watching
with great caro somo cases I am uow
treatiug witli it; and I hope for fa-

vorable results.
I wish you might come down your-

self, as I would like very much to talk
with you about your sterling remedy
and show you over our institution.

Yours truly,
Signed HENRY FOSTER, M. D.

"I do not seo why anybody should
be skeptical concerning that letter," re-

marked the doctor.
"Isn't it unusual for a physician of

your standing and inlluenco to com-
mend a proprietory preparation 1"

I don't know how it may bo with
others, but in this institution wo allow
no person to dictate to us what wo
shall use. Our purpose is to euro the
sick, and for that work wo uso any-
thing wo know to bo valuable. Because
I know Warner's Safe Cure is a very
valuublo preparation, I commend it. As
its power is manifested under my use,
so shall I add to tho completeness of my
commendation."

"Havo you ever analyzed it, doc
tor V

"Wo always analyze beforo wo try
any preparation of which wo do not
know tho constituents. But analysis,
you know, only gives tho elements ; it
does not give tho all iraortant pronor-tion- s.

Tho remarkable power of War
ner's Safo Curo undoubtedly consists in'
tho proportions according to which its
elements aro mixed." Whilo there
may be a thousand remedies made oi
tho same elementB, unless they aro
put together in proper proportions, thoy
aro worthless as kidnoy nnd liver pre
parations.

a liopo somo day to meet Mr. Y ar- -

ner personally, and extend further con-
gratulations to him on th excellence
of his preparations. I have heard
much of him as tho founder of tho
Warner Observatory, nnd as a man of
large benevolence. Tho reputed high
character of tho man himself gavo as-- ,
suranco to me in tho first place that ho
would not put a remedy upon tho
market that was not trustworthy ; and
it was a source of i good deal of grati-
fication to mo to find out by actual ex
periment that tho remedy Itself sustain-e- d

my impressions."
J. lio conclusion reached by Dr. ros-

ter is precisely tho samo found by Dr.
Dio Lewis, Dr. Robert A. Gunn,

Gallaaher and others,
and proves beyond a doubt tho great
ellicacy of the remedy which has
awakened so much attention in the
land and rescued so many men, wo
men nnd children from disease and
death.

He Went too Par.

Tho editor of tho Wolfville Hawk
had just written : "Tho following from
tho Hat County Blade hits tho nail
squarely on the hoad," when a gentle
inau entered and remarked :

"Can you tell mcthooxtontof tho re-

cent rain V
"Its general, I think," the editor

"Ah 1" Baid tho gentleman, "I had
often heard of titles in Arkansaw,
but really didn t think you went 89
far."

Tho editor looked at tho visitor long
and searchingly. "What do you meaiiT"
ho at lenirth asked.

"Why, calling tho rain goncral, you
know.

It is said that an old spittoon lying
in tho alley has human hair plastered
on it.

Mia. J. H. Dougherty, of Union City
J Y1111., took a stono that lull in a hail-

storm in her dooryard, to an Erio jew
oler. and ho aaid it was worth $500. It
is dark colored, brilliantly white, and
weighs four ounces.

How Queen Viotoria Spends her Time.

If the day is lino tho Qucon drives to
Krogmoro in an open oarriago mid thcro
breakfasts in tho house, unless the
weather is very hot, whon her Majesty
takes tho meal In a tent on tho lawn,

jniid reads her private letters npd news-
papers. Tho Queen uuvcr takes up a
newspaper that ha not been previous-
ly perused by a lady in waiting, who
,mnrks all the passages that she thinks
would interest her Majesty, who is
supposed to look at nothing that Is not
marked. Afterward tho Queen goes
to another room or another tent, and
proceeds to tho business of tho day.
there aro seldom less than twenty, and
ofton more than thirty boxes to bo gone
through, and a groom is kept constant-
ly riding between tho Queen at Frog-mor-

aud Sir Henry Pousonby at tho
castle.

After about three hours of inccsssant
work her Majesty drives back to the
castlo with tho boxes in tho carriage ;

nnd they nro then carried s on
a tray and sorted nnd despatched by
Sir Henry Ponsmiby. Then her Maj-
esty lunclicn with Princess Beatrice,
and other members of her family who
aro at tho oastle ; nnd unless there is
any ceremony of state appointed
f'ir tho day, they afterward take a walk
in tho sunk garden or on tho slopes
nnd later go out for a drive. On their
return thoy retire for a littlo necessary
retire for a littlo necessary rest before
preparing for dinner, which brings the
day a visitors. Tho only part of tho
Queen's daily routine which never va
rics is the morning work, which comes
ns regularly as that of any clerk in the
city, and everything is dono by her
Majesty with conscientious, thorough
ness, iiie .ucen looks into every-
thing herself, and the public havo littlo
idea of the prodigious number and va
riety of the subjects which come beforo
her for decision. It is an axiom among
all ,vho havo served tho Queen, that if
thoy can only get their ave looked into
by her Majesty, strict justice is assured.
At Winsdor her lifo is moro laborious
than elsewhere, from tho incessant vis-

itors nnd ceremonies, and tho impossi-
bility of getting away from tho pomp
and pageantry of a court. There is
nothing which her Majesty so much
dislikes at the castle as tho innumera-
ble Bcntrics, who aro everywhero to bo
aeon, and whoe monotonous tramp
nover ceases along tho oast terrace, un-

derneath the windows of tho private
aparmonts.

The Vermont of

There nro fewer farms wo suspect in
Vermont ; thcro aro as many deserted
iarms and decayed towns in Southern
Vermont to day as there ever were in
our history i at least that is the testi-
mony given us by a very intelligent
farm-bre- d lawyer who has recently per-
sonally visited the towns that touch
either Ride of tho Green Mountains,
from the Massachusetts line to Addison
county. In Stratton, whero Webster,
in 1810, addressed tho great Whig
mass-meetin- the farmhouso where
Webster spent tho night is a ruin and
tho farm deserted. In tho woodland
you meet the ruins of old 4 foot stone
walls ,; in .Somerset you find in tho for-
est stono walls nnd tho remains of an
old highway, tho decaying abutments
of a former bridge across the stream
are all that remain of tho civilization
that was represented by a church, a
grist mill and a country' store. The
woodland has so encroached upon these
deserted farms that our friend is confi-den- t

there is more woodland y in
mountain towns of Vermont than there
lias been at any time during the last
forty years. In the old counties of
Bennington, Windham, Windsor and
Rutland our informant found ho assures
us, pleanty of ovidenco of deserted
farms and decaying towns along either
sido of the mountain range, aud thcso
deserted farms are not being reoccupied
by any returning wanderer, although
most of the towns' are places of natural
beauty and attractiveness. Among
thcso towns nro Readsboro, Somerset,
Searsburg, Sunderland, Wardsboro,
Peru, Jamaica, Landgrove, Weston,
Plymouth, Shaftsbury, Winhall, and
several mountain towns in Rutland
county. Our friend thinks that towns
touching tho mountains on cither side
havo been permanently deserted. Tho
future of Vermont, if she is to ineieaso!
henceforth largely in wealth and pop-
ulation, lies in manufactures, not .en
larged agriculture, and this is true, not
only of Vermont, but of all Now Eng-- i
land. Rutland Herald.

A writer in the North American,
tliiuka Mr. Director Burohard would
have dono well had ho in refcring to
tho "profits 011 silver coinago" atated
that tho term ia strictly technical, andj
that the government derives no actual
profits from tho purchaso of silver at
ts bullion prico and issuinc it with an

over-valuati- as a lecal tender. The di
rector takes it for granted that tho pub-li- o

will bco for itself that were tho gov-
ernment to issuo twenty-fiv- e centa worth
01 silver as a legal tender for ono hun
dred centB, it can derive no profit from
tno transaction it it is bound to receivo
tho coin, iu payment of dues and de
mands, as one hundred oeuts.

Were a mnufacturer to sell a yard of
cloth worth ten cents for fifty cents,.
Bhould that bo tho end of tho transac
tion, ho would make forty cents. But
if he should bargain with tho purcha
ser to receivo back tho same yard of
cloth in satisfaction of any dues at
forty cents, his so called 'profit" would
disappear Seigniorage on silver ooin-e- d

into dollars represents tho difference
bet ween tho bullion and tho legal ten
der valuo ol tho "dollar. And apart
irom 1110 cost 01 distribution and was
tage, this seigniorage remains iu tho
troasury to make good tho difference
alluded to. As the mints now only
coin suvor on government acoouut,
they can actually learn nothing. Heine
nu talk auoui earnings is technical, and
had much bettor bo explained. Thcro
is no coinage charged for gold, and the
charges tor parting, relining, toughen
ing and bo lortli aro intended simply to
defray tho cost of tho operations. Tho
nation makes no money off the people,
but in fact does so much of their work
for nothing, or at most, at cost.

There was One.

The coiiBiia-take- r was doing 0110 of
tho interior towns, as it is tho case iu
those plnccs, about every year, nnd at
one house ho interviewed tho propria
tor. After certain inquiries ho aaid t

"Havo you a wife f"
"Yes."
"First 0110 !"
"No, tho last ono, out of four.
"Any children t"
"A fow."
"How many 1"
"Thirteen."
"Any idiots J"
"Well, let 1110 seo" Boratching his

head, in a thoughtful attitude "I guess
there's onu That's inc. Put it don'ii
in tho book that way, nnyhow, on gen
cral principles. w, J, j,ampton.

Tho balloon that will not go is not
good for ascent.

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURO, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
JODD ITOIS.

Tho man who ITdes "horseback a!
ways takes a back seat.

Politeness Is sometimes fntnl, Up
in Miohlgan tho other day, n iiuiso im I

her charge were killed by tho bough of
a live.

It takes Wilklo ColHnss six months
to writon story. Ho grinds out tiino
pages a day and then stops.

Wo read that there aro bed-bug- s iu
tho Whlto House, l.oavo 'em nlono
aud thoy'll soon Btarvo to death.

Two Louisville s so ex-
hausted themselves at a funeral that
they din! in consequence.

Several people havo b'en pnWoncd
recently by eating bnlognn tankage.
This is the leoiilt of allowing dogs to
wear urass col irir.J.

Tho wife of Coiurresstnan Lo.verv.nf
Indiana, tried to euro a fehm on her
finger with embolic acid. Amputation
is thought to bo necessary.

When Fogg was nked rVirifrdiiiir
tho latest addition to the English lan
guage he said ho would ask his wife.
Sho always had tho last word.

An Indianapolis hearse driver lost
hia situation for smoking a pipe while
driving to the graveyard. His excuso
was that he couldn't afford cigars.

If every inau who has a soft hoad
should tusthetieally conclude to wear a
soft hat, tho present style of stiff feit
wumu go uiiureiy out 01 lasuion.

Eilith It'a really difficult to mlviso
you. Wight marriages seem to havo
tho prestigo of great antiquity. Adam,
you know, wasn't married till ove.

Country maidens aro now holding
guessing inaches. They sit out 111 the
garden and guess whether its a potato
oug or an army worm mats crawling
down their backs.

Sydney Smith once said to his ves
try, in lcferenco to a block pavement
proposed to bo built around St. Paul's,

All you havo to do, gentlemen, is to
put your heads together and tho thing

'Tho funeral was all that could ho
expected," said an aged lady who looks
upon these events with an artistic eye.
'The display was grand and tho widow
wept like a born angel.

An intemperate citizen, of Roches
ter; calls his stomach Mllades," be-

cause its tho place of departed spirits.
And one in Cincinnati calls his "Tho
lomb. because it's where the bier
goes.

Among tho Duukards men kiss only
"men and the kissing of women is done
only among themselves. "Very few
converts aie made by the Dnnkards,"
soberly remarks an exchange.

"Papa, please tell mo tho storv of
tho now comet," said Mary to her fath-
er last evening. " "I cannot, my dear,"
replied Mr. Battler, "there is no tail to
it yet. Boston Courier.

A correspondent writes : "There aro
ground squirrels, ground mice, ground
hogs, etc., but 1 see no mention in any
of my books of a ground dog. Is there
such an animal 1" Inquire at a sausage
laotory.

An old ladv named Brown, of Iliri- -

ton, Mich., has tho grayest of hair that
is now turning to its original color.
She is cutting her third Set of teeth.
Sho has had her second eyesight
for years and can seo to do fine work.

Messrs. Growct and Foster, pillars
of the Baptist chinch in Flonsville,
Texas, disputed, over a Biblical ques-
tion until they lost their temper and
used their fiists until other niuinbers of
the church separated them.

The Postinistross in Ohio has resign
ed to take a husband. There is great
indignation nit ho State.

In New York you had belter keep
jour hands off tho small boy. Moro
likely than not ho has his pockets full
of dynamite cartridges.

John Young, son of old Biigham. is
a good speaker, and ranks as chief dude
of tho Mormon Church.

A tumble in cabinet pictures from SO
to 82 perdozen has shakon photograph-
ic Chioigot j its ojtitre.

It is 110 uncommon thing in London
to seo a young woman of fashion, with
red heels on her shoes to match tho red
top-kno- t on her head.

In Alaska everything freezes solid bv
tho middle of October, but in the Unitcdj
States it is not a cold day for candi-
dates until early in November.

A boiler in nn Ohio pump factory
exploded recently, but, atrntigo to say,
11 u iiuiKinen were injured.

Messrs. Barnum, Baily & Hutchison.
tho circus men, havo divided 81,000,000
as tho result of the season.

Half Out of His Heal
"Blessed be the man," said Don Quixote's weary

squire, "who Invented sleep." Sancho'g gratltudo
Is ours, hut what It one cannot (or any reason enjoy
that excellent invention ? "nervousness In mo had
become a disease," writes Mr. William Coleman,
tne wen Known wholesale druggist of Buffalo, N.

"I could not Bleep, and my nights were either
passed In that sortol restlessness which nearly
crazes a man, or In a kind of stupor, haunted by
tormenting dreams. Having taken I'aiuik'lTon.
10 lor other troubles, I trlod it also for this. Tho
result both surprised and delighted me. My nerves
were toned to concert pitch, aud, like Caesar's fat
men, I fell Into tho ranks of thoso who sleep o,
nights- - I should add that tho 'l'onlo speedily did
nwaywlth the condition of general debility and
dyspepsia occasioned by my previous sleeplessness,
uuii Kiivo me Biruiuiii uhu iwnwt uigesiion. in
Drier, me uso or me lonio inorouguiy ro establlsli-e- d

my health. I have used 1'aiukk's Tonic with
entire success tor and for lbs bowel
iiiKunirra iuliuciil uiuceitn vuvuih."

This preparation has hofetoforo been known as
1 AnKinH t.inuxti ionic, jieruaiier itwmooaa-vertlse- d

and sold under tbe nama or iuhikii's
Tohio omlttlne tho word "trlmrer." lliacax A on.
uru inuucea iu muKn im? uutinge uy me action or
unprincipled dealers who have for yoars deceived
tholr customers by substltutlnir Inferior nrenara.
Hons under Ihenamo of ginger. Wo drop the, mis-
leading word all tho more willing, as ginger Is an
unimportant flavoring Ingredient in our Tonic.

rieoaa mmemuer iua& nocuango nas ueen, or
will be, made In the preparation lit If, and all bot-
tles remaining In tho hands of dealers, wrapped
under the namo of 1'aiuiii'h oinokk Tonic, con-
tain tho genuine medicine If the facsimile ulgna-tur- o

of Ihscox & Co., H M tho bottom of the out- -

Ciij-0- Rhoum&tism,

Bruises, Asthma, Catarrh,
Coughs, Colds, Con Throat,
Viphthoria, Bums, Frost
Bites, Tooth. Ear, and Hoad-ach-

andallpains and aches,
Th ttt iotciiul n4 ciuriul Miacdy In ll

vuiM, y.ttif mil, cinnnI, Mltri"i
4!fr, twyt.lxrt. ! rlttt Uikuj.-u-fll-

30Mi.l1t111ll1.te.

rOSTER, MILOUflN & CO., Prep'ri,
H'H'AW,H.V..u.b.a,

take all tub
KIDNEY & LIVER

Modiclnes

BLUOD
PURIFIERS,

RHEUMATIC
RomodicB,

DYSPEPSIA
And Indigestion ouros,

ABM & FEVER
And Blnus Spoclflcs.

BRAIN & NERVE
Forco Rovivors.

GREAT HEALTH
Restorers.

IN SHOUT, TAKE ALL THE BEST
qualities of thoe, and the host qualities
of all the heal Medicines of the Vorld
and you will Hud that HOP BITTERS
havo the host curativo qualities and
powers of all concentrated in them,
and that (hey will euro when any or
nil of these, siiigly or eomhitied, fail.
A thorough trial will give Kitivo proof
of this.

SPEER'S
PORTUGAL GRAPE WINE

Also

UNFETt.MENTED OltAl'K JUICE.
Used In tho principal Churches for Communion.

Excellent for Females, Woakly l'crbons and tho
uged.

Speer's Port Grape Wine

FOUR YEARS OLD.
THIS CELEllItATF.I) WINE Is tho pure Juice of

dead ripe Oporto drape, raised In Speer's
vineyards. Its Invaluable,

Tonic and Strengthening Properties
nro unsurpassed by any other Wine. Ilelng pro-
duced under Mr. Speer'H own porsonal supervision,
Its purity and genuineness, are guaranteed by the
principal Hospitals and Hoards of Health who have
examined It. Tho youngest child may partake of
It, and tho weakest Invalid uso It to advantage.
It Is particularly bencllclal to the aged and
debilitated, and suited to tho various ailments that
nrfect tho weaker hex.

it is in every respect A W INE TO HE 1IEI.1ET) ON.

Speer's Unfermented Graps Jaice;
Is tho lulee of tho Onnrlo flrnnea nrenrvnrt In

Its natural, fresh, sweet stato oslt runs from the
iirvss uy iumigaiion, inereuy destroying tho excl-I- n

of fermentation. It Is perfectly pure, treo
from spirits and will keep in any climate.

Speer's Burgundy.
Is a dark rich medium Dry Wlno used by the

wealthy classes aa a Tublo or Dinner Wine, and by
pnj slclans in cases whero a dry wlno Instead of a
sweet port Is desired.

Speor's (SooialUe) Olaret.
Is held In hldi estimation for Ua richness ns n

Dry Tablo Wine especially suited for dinner use,

Speer's P. J. Sherry.
Is a wlno of Sunerlor Character nml mrtjil-- nf

tho rich qualities of tho grapo from which It la
made.

Speer's P- - J. Brandy.
IS A PUItE distillation from t!ini.r!inn nnrt

(.tands unrivalled lu this Country for medicinal
tui iiuacn.

grapes fromwhlch It Is dlatllled,
Seo that tho blgnaturo of AI.FHED srEEIt, Pas

saic N. J., Is over tho cork of each bottle.

SOI D B Y O. A. KLEIM.
AND IIV DRUOQISTS KVEItrVIJERB.

(Sep.

not, life Is sweenlnL' nr. iroREST!and dire before you die
Romecnlng mighty and su b
UmB lflAVH hphlnri rn pnnnnpr

tlmo." tu a week you own town, fi outnt free.
No risk. Everything new. Capital not required.
We will furnish you everything. Many aro making
fortunes. Ladles make as much ns men, and boys
nnd girls make great pay. Header, If you want
business at whlcn you can make great pay all tho
tlmo. wrlH for particulars to II. IUllktt Co,,
Portland, Malno. Deo. 8, '82-l- y.

MAKE HENS LAY
An Rmrllih WtArlnnrv Hupirnnn nnH
now traveling In itiU country, savs that most of
ma nurse anu i.auiu sola Here are worth
loss trah. Ho siys tint Shcrldin's condition
Powders aro absolute and lmmennniv vaim.
aile. Nota ng on eirth will make h-- lay llko
Sheridan's Coudltlon l'owdera. Dose. 1 teaspoon.
iu. lu 1 pun, mm, num uvcrywuere, or sent uy

uuavun, JUI9, Ull dan ao'83-i-

Tor COLOR and SWEETNESS
U.9 BEAN'S CONCENTRATED

EKlract of Annotto.
Kftture'ft own Color. Srlrhttit

1 a 1 n1 fi.F.n...t Ull. .f .an. If...
clunt.or Kai ii ctl, to IUU1I lr h,uuil,culfln(600IU.to
'!KA V, ItAHE 4 CO., No. S35 Market St., I'lilUU'A.

Juno My nia

A wek mado at home ny tne induatrl-ou-

$72 11 st tjiMiieHs now before the
public Capital not needod. Wo will
s'art vou. Men. women, buvs ami di-i-

wanted ovarywhere to work for us. Now is the
time. You can wo k In spare tlmo, or give your
whole tune to tho business. Nothnrlnnm
will pay you nearly as well. No one can fall toumo enormous pjy, uy ongaging at once, costly
outfit and terms fr-- e. Money mado fast, easily,
and honorably. Address Thok & Co , Augusta

"WRIGHTS INDIAN VEGETABLE FILLS
ron tub

LIVER
And all Bilious Complaints.
Bttfe to take, being purely vegetable) no griping.

1'rlco emu. All DruggUu.

nov d

aro always on theWIS El for chances to In
lb 'Ir earnlngs.and In

uecoine weauny ; tnoso
who do not tmprovo their onpoi tunltles remain In
poverty. Wo olfer a great clunco to make money.
no wmii men, wumuu, diyb onu gins to
work for us right In ttiei own loeallUe-i- . Any 011a
can do hu work nrone rfrom Ilia first t irl. The
business will pay more yan ten limes ordinary,
wsgea, Expensive uutiihurnWhod frco. No one
who ongages falls to fn money rapidly. Yon
oan devote your whole mak to the work or only
your spare moment, filmed Information and ul
mat is uuueu mut irue. an hsqn wo
rortianq, Maine, Dec, i, u.y

LIVE AGENTS WANTED.
To sell Dr. Chaso's Ilocolpes t or Information for

Eviirybody lum fry county In tho United 8tau--s

urn Kiuargoti uy iiie piiimsnor 10 UIH

pagiH tamtaUKivenl,Ot)0 honvjltold rouulpcs
Mll II BUIIUIl IU Ul Him CUIIUIIIUUS U SO
(ietr. A wonderful book and a household nuces.
blty. H sells at bight, drollest Inducement over
oifered lubook agents. Hample copies sent by
mall, rostpaiil, forf.'.U). Eclulva territory given.
AircuU moro than doublo their monev. AiLlrosH
Dr. Chase's. Hluaiu 1'rtiiUng llou., AhU Kurljgr

august HI, w,

ON 30 DAY'S TRIAL.
TIIEVOLTtonrCf,TCO,Mrsnsll. Mich., wll

send 1)11. liYE'.S CKl.RIIKATKI) ELEfTllo'VOL
TAIOHMM and BI.EOTItlO APPLIANCES on
i nm iirMn;i in men ivoungor OIU) who are af-
flicted with Ncrvotii Debility, Lost Vitality, and
klndrtd trouble, guaranteeing specdyand com-
plete restoration of health and manw lg' r. Ad-
dress as above.-.- N, ll.-- No risk Incurred, as 80
days' trlil ts allowed'

reu. vtn lyr. r

SUBSOIIIDE NOW FOR

THE COLUMBIAN
81.(50 A YISAH,

qualities, Culinary, guaranteo

GMAIN I

Ready and Waiting for

The Finest. The Latest. The Most Artistic
Styles of

ELEGANT

AND

mm

ISTREET,)

iBi, uiuccnientsigEfjjs' FURNISHINGS. Bi Ds',ay

OUR RECEIPTS

OF FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

Call and be Convinced that We

hmi hi qiinaMty9 It ami pram.
Lamest stock & lowest pricss can always li 3 fail at the

&MM MMIAMMMJ BTWMB
OF

WEBER-HARDM-AW

FINK INLAID

Satisfaction

WAEE
MUSIO HALL BLOCK,

i nm, 1 1
Me ileal Superintendent of iht Sanitarium.

Home,

Bloomsburg, Pa.,
Devotes special attention to Epilepsy,

Nervous Affections, ami Diseases of Women,

Patients received ut the Sanitarium (in
reasonable terms for board nnd treatment.

P. No chargo (or first consultation,
npr 27, '83

XJSE
0 T I S B It 0 T U K It S'

NEVER-FAILIN- G CORN CORE!
cures quickly and easily Hard and Soft Corns, Cat.

louses, Warts, Moles, &c.

no kaife I no catting I au cure, do

Price Only- - 15
PilEl'AHKI) ONLY 1IY

OTIS BROTHERS' Ohoralsts.Bingham-to- n,

N. Y.
Aug, M

CATARRH II.VY.l'liVI!lt.
1 oan recommend

Kly's Cream Halm to
ull Hay Kever

It being, la my
founded upon

experience and nuuro
cure. I was anilcted
with Hay rover toriayears, and nover be-
fore found permanent
relief. Wibstkk II.
IUukinb, Marshtleld,
Vt.

A.plr bTiittlo lin-
ger Into tho nostrils.
Tiy uUsorptlon It or.
rpolllnllv I'lennNj.a tlin

HAYxKhVITu nasal liuHHayes or c-
all FC tarrhal virus, causinif

It allays lnnammatlon, pro-
tects tho memhranal llnlnifiof tholiuail from ad.
Ultlonal colili, heals tho horcs nndro-blon- y

the senso of taste and smell, lienellclal
aro reallied by a few application. A lhar.

oiiL'li treatment will cure. Uueuualleil for colds
lu lholioad. Airreahl to use. K'lid for circular,
riold tiy aniBButs. lly mall Wc. a packuiro
HHimps. BI.Y JlltOT'llKIW, N. Y.

Tlioro is no Baking

Its Medicinal and Health
and Luxury.

You.

For tho Celelirntcil Clilckerlng, Ivors A
I'onil, nml Voso& Son IMiinos. Worlil-r- e

nownod Kstey Orij.iis, Violins, Aeconleoiis
unit Sheet Music. Cclelimtcil Wlilte, New
High Arm Duvls, New Home, lloynl St.
John, nnd Light Untitling Domestic Sowing
Machines. Needles, oil nml nttnehmcnts
fnr all makes of Sewing Machines.

CLOTHING

I

WZLBBS-BAX.XI- S, FAjunel

ORNAMENTAL IRON FENCES,

Suitable for
Yards,

Cemetery Lots

and

Public Grounds.

The following Bhows tho Picket Gothic, one ofthe several beautiful Hylrs of Fence manufactured
by tho undenduned.

AW"""1 Durability arounsurpass
fmnato,ffiffiTlcnc nnJ wwaBlM

Prices and specimens of other de-
signs sent to any address.
Address

a. m. wmm,
BL00MSBDRG. PA.

May 4 tf

I!uv:iw' Ouidb, No.
1 ull mil Winter, 1883,

OTha wh(ilcalo prices tlirtet

utttuut,ilr!nk,wcar,or
nn evcrjtlilng

Uw with. Tells how
loonier xlth exact tin-t- , 'JIG jages large
ones il,:tOU illiirtrutioiu a whole
picture gallery, (.'niituliut Information

from tho markets of the world.
No other prlcc-hon- k In existence contains
asniuch iiifnnuiition. Kent i'rootoanyad-- d

rets upon recti pt of postage (7 1 ts). Ix t us
hear from yon, or visit us when in our city,
Near Imposition lliiildlnss. Ilcspectfully,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
m Oi VVl Wubokh Acuuc, Chlcua, III
Kept. uis

PIA1TOS,
FBEN01I WALNUT 0A8K OUG AN, 9 STOPS, $90 CASH.

Ensy TcrniM. Guaranteed.
BACOIT'S ROOMS,

i.

Invalid's

S.

pay!

Cts.

Buffer-er- a,

opinion,

liealthyBecrctlons.

completely

Owugo,

Powder equal to lio

nm
RAILROAD TIME TAB

PENNSYLVANIA KAIUtOAI). PHIL.
KtiUTIlKllNG'BNTilAI,

AUEM'IIU KHIKH.
ItAILWAY.

II. DIVISION NI)

TIME TAD LB.

bu'rV11 SCPt" 19S3' Trtt,nS ICaT0

auuimermemat
living AowYorp.m.! Ualttmore.s.osp.m.'i Washlnono

1.63 p. m.-- Day express for Hnrrlsture and In.
ler!5ea ? tlA9. Lancaster, WillaaelpU a, Kewonc, llnltlmore ana Washington, arrltln? t

Baltimore,
I'liiladelpuia

J.ls p.'.n.; Washington' Uo 'Vunman car through to
through to l'hlladelpilla ui"u jjultu

8.20 p. m. Wllllamsport AccommodationUirrlsburg ana all lniennedlalo La"
?S". ur; 11 f"adelPl"a ttnd ew York, arriving ithtlaelelphla x.65 n. m.; New Vorlc o w n. inSleeping car occommodatlons can bo atllarrishurg for Philadelphia and New vSrk. Wilta.
tSrSedFnuf7a?m.CaU,,,'n4m ,n Bleetier

m'iHfn?;u2T.?rl'0'M'fll,or "arrlsburg ana inter.vo,diat?, !,llons' Lancaster, Philadelphia, NewVprJc, and Washington,
i n adelphla 7.60 a. m.i Now York, ll"o a. m

at
Baltimore 7.40 a. m.; Washington, o.lc 10. n7Through Pullman sleeping cars nro
XfP.H'J ?' atll:lPu". Baltimore and vt MufngtSn!

aiamnloref 3W,'BCr CoacUei' 10 f8wi
WE3TWAUD,

C.S5 a. m. Krlo Mall tor Erie and nil intermediate
?Kii?55 U,tu l"r0U8h 1,uUman "a aco car andllfm8" Pawengor coaches to Hrlo.andPalace oars to Buffalo via h'raporlura.
..Jl'LrJanand.a,BUa and intermediate stations,llocnester, Buffalo and Niagara Falls, withSIS i XMmiu 1,ulacu car u cauandaigua andpassenger coaches to Itocticstor.

Express for Kline and lnkr-c'a-
stations ith through passenger coachesUS4?e,.K.?r anandiilgua and principal
stations, iiochester, i.unulouuo NluKara

nttrnn'.t,.tUroaBh I"'!" car to atklus iuadpassenger coaches to Kochcslcr.

TnitOUUII THAINS FOR SUNIIUKY FItOM TUE
BAST AND SOUTH.

mat,Muuburj'' WSP- - m- - w'"car from Philadelphia and ihrouih
passenger coaches from Philadelphia and Baitl.

Fast Lino loaics Now York 8.00 a. m. ; Phlladel
Pnhla'1 ?.a.in.j Washington, o.so n.:

m" arrlvlDS su'nltury. ww' p.m.,

Krle Mall leaves New York 8.00 n. m.- - Phlladel.
tioft iiaitl.

JhriSS?,'.' Waswngton and Baltimore andpassenger coaches from Philadelphia.
NDNO.T1I WkTtBIUNCH JU,wS?." "A,LR0AU
Mall Kast leaves sunhury fl.45 a. m., nrrlvme atBloom Ferry 7.41 a. in.. Wilkes-barr- e 9 so a. m.Kxpross last leaves Kunbury 8.35 p.m., arrlvlnc

log at Bloom Ferry u el p. m.,sunbury ia.66 n inripre?s.,y,eat leaves Wilkes-barr- e 6.ao p. m. nr
Ferry 7.07 p. m , Munbury s.os p

OilAS. K. PUG II, J.R.WOOD,(len. Manager. Pen. Passenger Agent.

pHILADELPHAAND HEADING KOAD

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGFR
TRAINS.

Julys 1883

TBIIHS I.SiVB RUPERT 18 F0LL0W8(80NDA Y
.

F0r New York.Phllnrlplnliln Tlnnrilnr
Tamaqua, fie, 11,45 a. m,

For Catawlssa, 11,45 n. m. CIS and 10.30 p. m.
For WUllamsport,6,3a ius a. m. and 4,od p. m.
For Lowlsburg and Sunbury, 4.00 p. m.

TKimsroa boi-hu- t lkavk as tollowb. (Sunday
KI0KFTSD.)

Leave New York, via. Tamanend o.oo a. m. and
via. Bound Brook liouto 7,43 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, ,oo a. m.
Leave Heading, 11,68 a. m., Pottsvllle, l,39 p. a

and Tamaqua, 1,35 p. m.
Leave Catawlssa, ,30 ll.to;a. m. ana 4,oo p. m.

Leave WUllamport,,45 a.m,4.05 p. m. and 0.00 d. m
LoavoSuubury4.sip. m.

". Lewuburg 4.4(1 p. m.
Passengers to and from Now York, via. Tama-

nend and to and from Philadelphia go through
without change of cars.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
"eneral Manager,O.Q. HANCOCK.

General Passenger and Ticket Agent.
Jan.io, is8l tf.

D ELAWAHE, LACKAWANNA AND
WEiTJiltN RAILROAD.

BLOOMHBUKQ DIVISION.
NORTH, STATIONS. BOUTIIp.m. p.m. a.m a.m. p.m, p.m.

9 is i 43 45 Scran ton.... u 30 2 10 e 17
0 0'J Ilellovue... 6 22
0 03 9 37 ... Tnvlnrvtlla 0 4S 6 97
8 55 9 80 ...Lackawanna'.. 0 (2 5 84
8 43 84 lllTfclnn 0 68 (I 41
8 42 9 19 .. West l'lttston 10 03 0 40
8 87 14 Wyoming.... 10 18 0 61

ttlthv 0 65
llanna.. 0 68

e 25 00 8 04 . . . Vtn rretnii 10 18 M 7 09
8 25 1 50 04 Kingston.'.'!! 10 18 2 64 7 10

1 49 juno 7 17
8 IS 1 85 8 65 PIVmnnM. 10 20 II 02 7 22

1 25 Avondalo ... 8 00 7 10
B 07 I 18 8 47 NinllKAbo 10 84 8 10 7 87
8 00 1 03 8 89 Uunlock'a creek 10 42 9 18 8 00

8 28 i.nnicKBninny.. 10 65 8 V6
T 33 U 25 8 17 xmvit d rerry. 11 07 8 46 8 40
7 26 1! IS B 12 ..Beach Haven. 11 18 8 61 8 CO
T 20 12 00 8 00 .....Berwick.. 11 20 8 67 9 00
T 13 11 47 ..Briar Creek., t 00
T 09 11 ill T 50 .WIUow Grove. i 07 8 CP
T 05 11 82 7 62 ,..Llmo Itldgo.. 4 12 8 10

67 11 10 7 44 .........Espy 11 fO 4 20 8 18
6 (1 10 58 7 83 .Bloomsburg.. 11 45 4 17 8 W

45 10 60 7 83 llnnprf. 11 60 4 S3 8 30
37 10 44 7 29 Catawl'a Bridge 11 65 4 t8 8 to
18 10 22 7 It .uanviue.... 12 IS 4 60 8 62
10 10 03 .Chulasky... 9 00
04 10 6 (0 9 04
45 45 jNorthumbcrr'a" 12 45 6 25 0 20

p.m. a.m. a..m. p.m. p.m. a.m

w- - F- - IIAI.STEAI), Pupt.
Superintendent's office. Bcrauton. Feb. 1st. 1869

WE WANT 1000 BOOK AGENTS
for O.n.DIIDOK 8 lltn.BIi:ilMAN 8 linn Nltr D
THIRTY-THRE- E YEARS AMONG

OUR WILD INDIANS.
Theo( telling new Uv.k out. Indorwd by I'ret t Arthur,
Oen Ortnt. Sherman, bherldtn, I Uncock. iid thnuiuJ
of Lmlniiit JidgM, Uuhopi, Cletpymen, Kditmi. tie . U
trattU work tver uuf J.' ThU ftinoua boot take lik wild
arc, ni ABtnit tell in ta ICO & liv. JorfffenUUtutteJ. Th bfit chance tn make monev rvtreffemtBind tar tr&ulnrm V. ltl..t . .t. in

WeUl'UUU'fll.N Ai CQ., UartrgnJ, fcuni. ,
nov d

PAYNE'S 10 Horso Spnrk.Arrootlng
Porttble Knslno has cut 10,000 ft. of Michigan line
lloarda In 10 liouni, barnlng Blabs from Uiu Haw In

Our 10 llont tci Guarantti lo furnish powr to
iw 8,000 fei t of Hemlock Hoard In 10 hours. Our
li llortt wilt cut 10,000 fut in anne timo.

...ir r.nKiiies are ouaiuntekii
furnl.h a liorne-pow- uu H lets
fiul mid walcr than any otherliii nut ntleilwllh an Automatle
Cut oa. If you want a Htatlonary
or l'onol.lo Knclne, Boiler, Circu
lar Suw.SIIll, blialtmg or 1'ulleyn,
Illier ca.t nr Motlitiirl'a ratcnt

n roiit'iit.lron rullcy, arnu ror our
lllil.tlati'd cutaloiriie-- No. 13. for
Information and prlcci.

U. W. J'AYNB & SONS,
Corning, N.V, Box 1427,

Jan.o, 63-- 1 y.

4sVc vlffP, nwM ..in. if . of r..BT52'Art!?ri'iiiiii.ii.iioiiiuD
ir'mtr w ui'iiiiuAiiirnuT.uuviu.LU1TA-- 1. I. lb. U.t nr.ui.ibj h.

UfMlbU I ...rUMd.l ...UHHHbll
I UK tULIbIKLLUMj(l.llit...B..
.U.uiUftJ4 w, bUMUUIutwIlbia.
b. rM.Kn.ol ii Lluuu itaL to49. ..I..M IU MlUlMlhW 1.

IU tlUlll.I'LAkLI.MU.BMAri.Hlbr
VViiia tIWI iui4kiau(,wiibiukii.Mi
JiltJIItf a Vl?AItlj V IMtftou IVrfuowN.

OCt 68 LI,

a fir 'tt-- jiwtthTfl
I CIS Hili.r, A:ou'.y l

..I i. ., , --.11 ii
t y.'yu "U Iu M Jill 'JUKI m Dim floiiililli.il

AtNoluuKViUiuty UlliT'Ua.Jowi(4uI.U. Vouiw.llJumuwUiUrt.N.Vwit.
oet 1'J-l- aid.


